
GENTLEMEN:

W OF' IMf DLIGO^

5an Diego, Caufornla.

October 17, 1936
THE HONORABLE MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL

OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

In Re; Park Rehabllitatloa

OFFICE OF

R. W. FLACK

CITY MANAGER

In order to expedite and to receive the advantage more or less of
the composite opinion of local citizens, the undersigned exercised
the privilege granted in the Charter of fozmilating an advisory
committee upon the above subject. This committee is conqjosed of
the following gentlemen: Mr. Julius Wangenheim, Chairman;
Mr. George W. Marston; Mr. Fred Kunzel; Mr. W. C. Crandall;
and Mr. John Morley.

The attached preliminax*y report is the result of a great amount
of study upon the part of the Committee. It is forwarded as an
advice to the City Council only. This office euid the Advisory
Committee are fully cognizant of the fact that all matters per
taining to the rehabilitation of the Park were finally to be
determined by the City Council.
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Respectfully yours,

R. W. Fla^

City Manager



CITT 0? SAW DISGO

Ssa Diego, Calif.
OctoT)0r 13th,1936

»

Mr. Bo W. Black, Cit7 Mami^sr,
Seal Diofio, California.

My defri* Mr, iBiack;

Bke Co<'nrriittes appointed by you to advise on the i'ehabilitation of the
Pai'k l.erewith bsgs to tender this, its first preliminary reports

At our initial meoting we laid do^ certain general principles, chief
among thenii "being the folloiving;

That the hfuildlngs in the Park "be used only for cnltural activi
ties and such as are natural to a Park. A few exceptions will have
to he mode to this rule due to previous allotment, and also possibly
to the exigencies of the slttxation in individual instances.

That operations by leesses shall be under the control of the
City Manager at all times.

That all leases shall be considered as indeterminate and revoca
ble with the principle established that public rigjit shall at all
times have precedence over private or iastStutional ri^t.

That ail expense of maintenance of every kind shall be borne by
the lessees and that no expense be entailed on the city, and it
shall be the duty of the City Manager to see that all premises are
properly maintained.

Based on these principles we have tentatively allocated the Exposition
buildings as follo\TS?

mm AYswm

&L0B3 TaSATBE;

There is a grotro interested in a plan to rehabilitate this structure
and operate it as a Comrnonity Theatre, If this should eveatTiate, ws would
"be giad to make the lease to such gc<T-Js^» Otherwise, the buildings are to
be demolished and the gruimds returfed, making it, as before, an attractive
integral part of the Park,

TICi MSDIGAX BUIIDIHO. EAST OP THE TOIfEB;

The part previously occupied by the Robot is to be given to the
San Diego IJase\iia together with a small addition of about 40 feet to the
east. The middle portion of the building is to be let to the State Socle-
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Mr. fl, HoFlack.
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ties for esJaibition and meeting place; and the east end facing the Plaza
is to he leased to the De7ol School of Art 1^0 occupied it hefore,

TIB U0U3E OF CKflllM;

Tlie cornsr is to he leased es a noifelty store at a reasonahls lontBily
rental for the p'̂ jorposs of dispensing counter lunches and selling sue':,
articles as ai'e applicable to Park use such as films, pop corn, etc. The
rest of. the "building is to he given over to the City Fiaua3. jilducatioi Bur*'
eau, viio r.o are sure can use it to good advantage and auppj.7 an attra'tive
exhi'bit at the same time. hope there pill he room in ti.e huAldlng \o
house the sxmi7.ar County Bureau.

CAIB 0? 'fiS SOZLB;

•ihis- hxiilding is to revert to the Arasrican Legion, -sdio v;ill give
house rooni to several other collatoral. agencies and who uill display a
creditahls exhibit, to compensate in part for our breaking o\or tns rule
of "Park and cultural purposes."

^ TIB HOtJSS 0? EOSPITAIITY;

This is to he turned over to the Balboa Auditoriun Associetion to he
composed of the women of the city. They are to rent their room.? and hier
facilities to various clubs, charging such reasonable prices as '.vill irvsure
mnintenance. They will rent out the auditorium for lecture -ourroses at
reasonable rates, and will conduct a hi^ class restaurant in the dining
room and particularly on the terraces in the suramer,

TH"5 BSTTBR HOUSIHC BUBSAUt

The offices occupied by the Exposition Adrainistration will revert to^
the Hed Cross who had occupied them before and wiio will eqxiip tiiem at their
O'lVn expense, The rest of the building will be used for occasional e^diibite
of various kinds, the Pose Show already having spoken for it, likewise the
Slectric Sxhiblt and other activities of like nature. The building is to
be closed during times vrhsn t .ex'e are no exhibits.

TFiS FOOD BUILI)I?TG;

There hs-s been persistent demand for this buil ing for housing some of
the projects of the WA. now scattered throughout the town. These are in
the U'jture of divers handicraft wurk and will employ about 400 csnn and wcmen.
This ic in no v.'i9e a Paiic Activity and should by rl^t not be allowed in
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TIP' rooD mriL^IMa (contd);

the Park, btit 0:1 the other hoJid tps realise that it may he tlia^t Civic and
hrtfneritrrian consicierntions should he given precedence over r.esthetic or
recreative ones. Tie are conscioxis, hovrevsr, of certa5.n inadequacies of the
"building for the Tiirpose requested, such as its relative inaccessibility
of location, its lack of heating facilities, and its large open space not
conducive to peaceful occupation. Our judgment is against this grant,
"but our sjnnpathies are in favor of it, and we have as yet corns to no defi- .
nite conclusion,

TEB BAini BUILDIHCrS

This is to be held for use of the City A-dministration or possibly for
the Park Board,

UUDIST COLOKY^

The ences have "been tolccn down snd tho rock theatre has been left, and
may be used for anall outdoor preformances or pageants to bo let as occas
ion demands. To be uiider control of the Park Pepartment.

UIIAId£)CA?5D;

There are a numbo-" of individual rooms in the second story of the various
biiildingSj and wo are using these to allot to various minor institutions
who have nm.de application, but ws have not hod time to go eodiaustiagiy iiito
the matter,

MIDMY

THE SPAinS'H YILj.A&S;

This is to be 1st as a vhole to a group of Art Associations end artists
who will operate it in a colorful way and t^o may rent out studiou, handi
craft shops snd activities of that nature making sufficient charge to instire
the aaintsnance of the property. It is to be idiolly a non-profit institu
tion and defray its won esraenses.
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IRJRSSRY 3UILRI?rG;

This is to rsvc-rl to the Zoo, bein^ or. Zoo property. It is -cented by
the nvj^oery irho operated it before but this mohter is left to the Zoo to
detemiue.

TSi:hI3 CQjRl'Si

fhese rre to bs resstablieed -here they >vere before tt bhiS erpcr.se of
the KorpOTition ^ho rs-soved then. Thc.y ere to bo operated by the Pc,rh De-
partoient ;"raid cnsryes e s to be •".ede vhich will roohe it self sxxpw-oi'tiny.

TUB BEST 07 Thh hlDT^AY;

fhis is to be entivelp- cleaned up raid loft for tr.e present for such do-
veiopeuet rs the futroro wiay dicte.te,

PAL I sad:-: s

•ffAi'ER 3UiI.::iPD!

Tills buildin,': is to be reuovoc and the ceeisnt floor left if it proves
practical to u~e for -t.-rhiny purposss, Otlier-erise it too is to be deraolished
and prr.ded,

TT-ILJ rIOUSP OP PACIPIC HSLATIOITS{

lllis splendid little group is to be maintained iroider souo such orranisa-
tion as hr* Dragon stiggests, but at no exoense to the City, be hope it will
be a.s attractive in the future a« it has been in the prst,

7H£ r^'BUAL pyiLDIND;

This struct'ore i.avlng been purchrsed by ths cityV- is to be loft stand
ing to be used in due course rs a city auditorium, lliis movj' tahe eons time
and if in the .u-anehilo some oryrriisation cm terniorra'ily use it for recre
ative purposes that '.rill not give bhsra a oossessivc rignt, it might be ad-
visE-blo to at least considar such a plan.
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?OPI> BO-'?.;

Thi-j to 1)9 under the control :f the Prjrk Pepprtnent pxd used pri-
uprily ii'. the suniier tio'e by the 3p-n PiOi-;c Sjpnphony Orchestra and for such
oflier cultural or other attrsctiona as v.'ill adapt themsolvee to the 3ov.-i»

fOPD_BUn.hi3TP:

Tliic should be used for exhibits of the lai'tper type such as g. ye'rly
industrial fair, an autoriobiie shou, flower sliow and exhibitions of that nat
ure. It should bo closed for the rest of the tine, but during the usriod of
its occupancy it ui^t be a splendid experiinent to have the patio "a.de into
a zsstaurnat -.vith an orchestra and tables serving lii^ht reo-reshnents. Pe
thinh; it -.vould not only pay but be quite a ccrd for Sen Diego in its su:n;;er
time.

The present use recomuended for the cuildlna; will not interfere with
the adoption in the future of aa.y other and better plan thrxt may be then
decided on.

P^giCF 0? £L'7Sl!rAII."l.'}?T;

The sarr.ll theatre in this -uilding is to be used by that organi-sation
no. "aown as the Barn Pl.?;/ers v-uo Tiill use it as centre for a lit J.s theatre
mcvernent. They ns to arrange vrith the "Troupers" to ailovr its occassional
US3 by this gnup, Tlxe rest of the building Is to bo used jointly for a
.aet-ting plree of various associrtions. primarily that group now consisting of
ti.e .'edhcal Asaocisition, the Denval Association, and the Tlurses. Arlanyamcr.ts
car. doubtless be -lade vnei'-cby other sinilrr groups can lilcev.ucc use this very
attractive cor.spicuoxisly suoii as tixe Municipal Employees Association and.
s imilar or,-'-onIza' ion s,

rJDi'f l'?! OhAl, BJILPI?:&j

It is hoed that this ma.' be r.ai.atn.'ned for the same- oiirposes -as r.ti-
lizcd dv.rin.;: the Prpobition in behalf of tro Teachex'i, vhc Parant-Veachsrs
.Insocintiori .and such lilce institutions*

ThS Phis3 BUIL?irf>;

This is to be given oech: to the oan CA.s^ Floral Associr.ti.on, vho occu-
uied it before.



PAI.ISADSg

THT: GgltXSTl;^!? hCUW^S. FJILDIKG;

Tliio spj sadid Idttle 'duil. lag, a Cvyntr^bution of the Chfisiian Sci-
fer.ce people, io wonuerfully adapted for a Ececing ard eibibition pl-ece
aad -e are proposing giving it to the Carneia Club yfao are, howvor, to
p.I'jcv use and eTiiibitions oy other institutions sracn as the Stanp Clnt,
the K'.-Jiierratic Cidb, eoc.

CACTUS HP THJ: EDUCATTOh BJILDI'JG:

This is to be replanted so that it c asSF; to he a sore spot on the
'.'.ardscape, j^s a caibtus garden in is attractive, but it needs pla:iting
vvith "lore green, -rxd the top uhlte sa.nd •which toe flagrant3.y gtiT^es the
eye froiu a distance is to be roplaoed bj brotrti soil«

Thh CCC C^'IF;
i

If this is tvrned cr'Rr to the City ii; w?.ll pro vide splendid cuartttrp
fo'r tne Cfnpfire G-irl.o, One of the smaller buildi'lgs has been aslced fr-ir
b/ 'the Fatrual History Society for it woi'k r'som and %•:€ fa.vor granting
t.his request,

ST/icr. BUUiPiiG fldrh oraibyAT. S'.EihiTs BU'niUiKg;

These buildings are as yet unrJiocated, V/e have not yet been abl-? to
up our r.lxiD.s as to •yrho sho-uld hove prior right to therr, as there 'has been
such a geneirl demand for them, 6.'.'ch £,p'.:5lica.it g?ving splendid reasouy
for his reques'c. It is waited as an A 'norv for- nhe Thlicnal Cru-rd; as
quarter? for the heierfus of ?o ei^ f'srs; as a Federal l'u?ic Vro.iectj
as L:-u?.i.ug for playgro'und and recreative activities by tha Pl-t.^grcmd
Oorr:"issior, and as a deuce hall •ondcr proper su-oervision 0.7 the Social
I'^ervics section o:"" the School Bo?:rd. Ti'e have not as yot been hole to de-
C'tdG their respective merits, parti cad.arlj as to their ap.?ropri.'.teness
as '^ardc Instjvations.

This -.ill be one of the pernanent a.'-se-us arl.slng cut of the 5)x;^osi-
tioiij and re rccoeLsend Phut considerable ] iphting bi> maintained. The
sntiie liic-in avonea frcm uhe Tles't 3-atc zo the hast Ctato sho^ild be li;^ite'l
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(coaod');

"both as "to opei! and in the arcades» We reconsaend that flood light='
xxsg he rnaiatained for the Toxrer aiid other keypoint-s on the arenae and that
these he used every evening for a fexr hours. 7.'e reccinnend that li,'0ting
:ln Palm Cartyon, in certain small groves, and all the avenues of the Pali
sades be maintained and used occasionally. That the facilities for flood
lx^'.t.xng tlie Ford Building be liicswisc maintained but used only during the
time of e.'hihitions.

I-AHXIHG SPACSS;

This is an important, moxter as nmch space mey be needed at tines for
automobile parking. We therefore reoonraend that the section south of the
organ, oousisting of the present rose garden, the entire space of the
Water Felace and the CCC Camp be converted into a parking -'irea, this
particularly for use at the organ. We also reeoireiiend that the area south
of the Ford Bor.1 and east of the Ford Building be oowerted into a parkiag
area for use of the Bovll and the Ford Building, Access to this section can
readily be had through the Eleventh Street entrance a7.thou^ this road toay
reqiiiro rddeaing.

PABKIKC-;

Ws recorni'iend that in the interest of safety and si^tliness alUce, the
earoeriment 'be tried of allowing nc paxlcing on the already narrown main ave
nue. Cars to park in the Central Plasa and on the broad avenues,

IT/CiSSt

We lecouiraen.i -ysat wo go back to the very romantic liames that were used
at the time of the first Skposition end ndiich have endeared themselves to
>h& people of San Bisgo. These included such aames as the Prado for the
inain street, the Plaza de Panama for the large plaza, and Plaza de Cali
fornia for the Knaller plaza and so forth,

THB G-BQUl!mS?

Ws recommend that the realignmsnt of the ground.s be given considerable
ohou^t and left entirely to the Park Bepai'tment. We would suggest that
wherever possible access to the gnonds behind the buildings be opened up
;5.nd cnrohasized, so that the Park would not 'oe xibolly a metter of a street.
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THB GROIMDS (Contd):

There is no question hut that some of the most dsli^tful sopts in the
Park are hahind those buildings, and Tdiich few jjeople ever see.

We reconrnsnd that arrangsments "be entered into for moving the Rid
ing School to some less cocspicuous site lu the Park, either ishere they
trere before, or preferably to some other location more mtually satis
factory.

CHILDItSa^S F.ARK;

There is a wonderatol section south cf the Monteznma Gardens that can
be used for children*s rendezvous, for nurses •vdth children, etc. Ke
hope that this can be utilized more fully for the purpose.

THE REViSlOl? 07 All. LBSSSES;

All the above are to be indeterminate leases even where •we have used
the words gi-aat, give, revert, let, or any similar- eroreaslon, and a writ-
t&n lease is to be entered into in each case setting forth the conditions
along the lines of the general policy.

IVe hai'-e made no commitraents as to the above leases, having no authority
to do 30. '.Thsrever we have given our sanction to any oceupangy it has
been with the direct understanding that the rms-tter is entirely in your
hands. We tender you this, our report.

Toiors,

(Signed) "PABK P^-IIABILITATXON COMiniTSE
Bys Julias Wangenheira, Chairman

Julius Wangenheim, Chairman,

JWsohk
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